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 Saturday at 
Fresno
 





































 will be 
granted
 also depends






 and Santa 
Barbara are 
















 State Division of 
Schoolhouse
 Planning, who asked
 








 worked on bud-
get allotments for next year, 
set-
ting the average cost per student 













































































the Speech Arts de-
partment,
 







































































































































































































































 is the 
chair-
man of the 
committee
 in charge 
of play 
selection. 
Membership  with 
Play  Readers 
is open to all students interested 
in reading 
drama  who can sub-
mit a written 
statement
 showing 
adequate qualifications for enroll-
ment. These statements should be 
handed to Mr. William B. Mc-
Coard as soon as possible. 
Mae Wilburn
 
is the new secre-
tary -treasurer,
 and Kay Woods is 






There will be a 
meeting  tonight 
at  8:00 in Room 1 
of the Home 
Making Building 




division  Junior 
High 
Majors  are 
especially  








































































































































































































































S. J. State 
College  
---
San Jose State college narrow-
ly escaped going to the dogs
 yes-
terday morning when the young 
puppy turned in at the YWCA 
lost and found was claimed by 'his 
grateful
 owner. 




know  "where, oh where" his 
little dog
 had gone, he looked over 
the Monday morning
 entry in the 
lost and found 
journal
 which read: 
"Found; one brown
 and white 
puppy, approximately 3 months 




 Clasby, the 
"turner
-inner" 
of the puppy, was
 somewhat con-
fused as to 
just
 where it 
should  
be






 and found 
want-




























































Plan Supervision By 






 State's library will 
open
 again this evening. 
The long awaited decision, 
reached after an eleventh hour 
conference with Dr. 
T. W. MacQuarrie, president of the college, and 


























Backus a plan 
of student supervision of the pledged 










ORCHESTRA ON DEC. 11 
A concert featuring Anton 
Dvorak's "New World Symphony" 
will be presented by the San Jose 
State Symphony 
Orchestra on 
Tuesday evening of the last week 
of the quarter, it was
 announced 
yesterday by Mr. Adolph W. Ot-




 Preludes" by Liszt and 
For 
Exhibit  Here 
-Fingala
 Cave 
Overture"  by Men -
Inaugurating the new
 season of 
art exhibits, 
paintings  by Mr. D. 
M. 
Mendelowitz, former member 
of the art department, now 
teach-
ing at 
Stanford  University, will be 
on 
exhibit all this 
week in room 
one of the 

















Laguna  Beach 
and
 de.-ert vistas 
are featured in 
his work. 








Mr.  John 
French,  




 in charge 
of 
exhibitions, 


























dents'  art 
work. 












 and 3 
to



















 Berry, a 
member of 
the 







































































































































































































3:00  P. 
M.

























































 of the 
question 










six o'clock "curfew", 
declaring, "I am perfectly will-
ing 
to have the 
library
 open 
again during the evenings. It is 
merely a meter of making the 
arrangements, and it is up to 
the
 group who come to the library 
In
 the evenings 
to




Dr. MacQuarrie explained that 
the closing of the library was 
meant to be only a temporary 
measure anyway, and came after 
the protests of students who com-
plained that they could not study 
because of the 
noise. He inti-
mated, 
however,  that more dras-
tic 
measures
 may be taken" if the 
students 




With definite assurance of the 
library re -opening,
 Ronald 14/111, 
student body 'president, now has 
definite  ground upon 
which  to pre-
sent the 





 the decision yes-
terday 
afternoon,  Linn 
issued the 
following 
statement:  "I am 
happy  
to hear 
the decision, and 
rejoice 
with













all  students 
are in-
vited  to 
attend,
 we shall 
en-
deavor to 
complete  the 





























 to effect 



































Spartan  Spears 
will meet to-
night at 
seven  o'clock in room 
37. All old and 
new members 
are 






































































the  Globe 
Printing  Co. 
1431-33










































Monday   Jim Fitzgerald 
Tuesday    Harry Jennings 
Wednesday    Harold Bettinger 
Thursday   Helen Tracy 
Friday   Jewel Spangler 
WOMEN'S DESK 




Martin   Sports 
Muriel  











MICHAEL ANGELO   
1COPY 
DESK  


























Gennie  Hoaglan 
Harold 
Bettinger  












































proud  to 



























was  written by H. 







 college in the 




 Past", an 
historical
 sketch of San 
Jose  State. 
Next 
Monday  in serial form 
will begin "The Story
 of 
an Inspiring 
Past." The book was 




 of San Jose State and for 
many years 
a member of the 







its beginning, in 
1862 to the time
 the 
book was 
published  in 1928. 
In her dedication, Mrs.
 Greathead wrote: "This book 
is dedicated by the 
author




 the enterprise, took upon himself the many perplexing 
problems connected 
with  the 
publication
 
and  sale, and
 by 
patience, perseverance, and painstaking planning, has over-
come all difficulties and brought the volume from manu-
script to print." 
There are but a few students  here 




history  of San Jose 
State,  








having a past. 
To this latter 







 and many in-
teresting
 facts about San Jose 





 in the 
Spartan




























Library Loses Charm 





The old library ain't the same old 
place! 
There's too much quiet and too 
much
 space! 
You can't swipe a book and get 
out 
the door, 
What the deuce is 
a library for? 
I went 
there last. night to have 
a little chat 
I found myself a seat and 
then  I 
just
 sat! 
The atmosphere was studious; as 
quiet  as a tomb, 
I 
muttered to myself, "this can't
 
be the same  room". 
I looked for friends, but all I 
saw were foes, 
I looked about 
for fun, but all I 




























I came all the 
way  to this col-
lege
 from Los Gatos, 
hoping  to 
find here 
something  of the color 
and charm that 
college
 is shown 
as 
having
 in the movies, and I've 
been very 
disappointed.  Not only
 






beautiful  one in 
Eddie  
Cantor's  last college
 picture
but the 
faculty  do not 
even wear 
the caps and 































and  seven 
silk 
bathing suits, 
not to mention 
a La 
Salle  roadster, 
and  a Dober-
man Pincer
 pup before 
I came 




out  of place. 




the S. E. 
R.
 A. could 
furnish the 
rest of the 
girls  with 
the same outfit 
so I won't feel 
so 
out
 of place? If 
you can't, can
 




 student who 
has the 
ability and who 







and women in 
sew-
ing, weaving, buying, foods, or 
lother
 lines for an hour 
per  week, 
see Miss 
Mignon  in 
room 40. 
Classes will be 
held  across from 
the campus.




Seniors students who absent 
themselves 
from Senior Orientation 




far  as 
getting credit for the course is 




tation yesterday that a number of 
students
 already have two 
absences
 
charged against them, and that 
a third will result in a failing 
grade. 
Will the last quarter pledges of 
Kappa Phi meet tonight 
at 
7:30 





 845 South 

























































































































































































































































city  jag. 
while 
three  more 
men
 























































































those able and 

















yesterday  on the 
Lamson case, on 
which a verdict 
is expected shortly. 
Several 





indicted on a charge of 
extortion 
In
 the Lindbergh kidnap case. 
The ordinarily hard-boiled gen-
eral Hugh S. Johnson yesterday 
said farewell to the NRA
 with 
tears in his eyes, SS he made 
a speech urging
 his employees to 
stay with the project.
 His resig-
nation had been a foregone con-
clusion, 
he said, and seriously 
urged on 
him since May. 
Baseball fans of the country 
today are 
anticipating
 the annual 
classic,
 the World 
Series,  which 
begins tomorrow in the 
east 
Complete play-by-play
 reports of 
the games
 at Detroit 
and 
St. 
Louis will be supplied on the 
scoreboards







































































































































































































































































































































































































 two correctly 
maneuvered
 





































































Riedel, who noted 31 
yards 
from 
the line of scrimmage. 
For 
the 










did well on 
all but one punt 
and came out 
with the very respectable average 
of 38 
yards a try. Gil Bishop 
kicked once, and it was good 
for 
about 33 yards. 
"Bull'
 Lewis, giant negro 
back 
on the 
freshman teani, looks 
like
 
























































































































































































































































call for all college 
men 







his  intention 
of making 
this sport 






























 and lower classmen
 
are eligible
 for the squad which 
will  
number about 
fifteen during the 
height of the season.
 Cross country 
running will be an autumn sport, 
preceding regular track season, 
and serving as a conditioner for 
track men, who engage in it. 
Sprinkling 
System  And 
Spacious
 Lawns Will 
Beautify Our Campus 
Within the 










of a new 
lawn  sprink-
ling system
 for the 
campus,  accord-
ing to Mr.











































































































































































 a new 
hat, or a 
free movie, 









to do boys, 
is 































By James Welch 
All classes are urged 
to or-
ganize representative
 teams for 
the coming intramural games. The 
first competition will be held in 
soccer, with speedball and touch 
football following later. Each claw 
will have at least one team to re-
present it. 
A single round-robin 
schedule will be followed. This 
schedule will be published in this 
column as soon 
as
 it is drawn up. 
Louis
 Macke, a prominent phy-
sical education major will be in 
charge of this 
quarter's activity. 
Macke is well 
qualified for this 





playground  instructor 
dur-
ing  the summer 
months. 
Byron Liunphear,
 junior class 
president 
assures  us that the 
juniors 













lines and will 
be





 It now 
remains





this  example. Both 
of these 
classes













 It is 




















wanted  a 
beard  
down




























































































































































cock,  a 
substitute,
 made 





































 his first 




 displayed a 
degree of skill 
seldom 
matched  on a 
local team 
within
 the last 






 in breaking up 
many 
Polytechnic 
threats  at the 
locals' goal




 which ended 
successfully for the Spartans. 
Bob Doerr, at center, 
accounted 
for the two Spartan 
tallies, besides 
playing a very steady and effective 
game throughout. The first Spar-
tans score came when Hickman
 
took a free kick about thirty yards 
out, playing it into a beautiful spot 
for Doerr to 
head into the netting. 
The second and final Spartan scor-
ing came in the 
final quarter, when 
a free kick was awarded San Jose 
near the goal. A score could not 
be 
made  directly, however, and 
Doerr exhibited some neat soccer 
when he passed to 
Hickman,  who 
tricked the 
defense into coming 
after
 him, at which he 
passed  back 
to Doerr for a 
clear shot at the 
goal. 
Hubert Staff 
lebach played a good 
game at left
 inside for the 
locals, 
getting  away 
several
 times in the 
closing moments 
of the game for 
dangerous forays into Parrot ter -
scores. 
ritory. Charlie 
Sleeper,  at fullback, 
played an 
excellent game except 
for a tendency to use
 his arms in 
playing the 
ball.  This resulted in 
penalty
 kicks against 
San Jose 
twice, both of 
which resulted in 
Mark 
Masson,  goalie,  
displayed 
an excellent brand 
of goal guard-
ing and saved
 many shots 
which  
appeared to be 
sure
 goals. His only 
weakness 
seemed  to be a slight 
slowness on penalty 
s'nts. How-
ever, this was 
more than offset by 
his aggressiveness and fighting 















LH El . Valans 
Crow   
Pitcher










Billwiller  LOR   
Bassin 
Staff 













Saa .L.; N. 
i;er-
mono for Pitcher; Mali for Staffle-






















































































































here in a program 
presented
 by 





























 and Lillian 
Rod-
ivoj; The King's 
Musicians,  Ruth 
Eaton, Doris 
Frost, Agnes Wal-
den: The Age, 
Janet Cameron. 
Tennis 










 be a 
meeting  of 
all women 
students  who are 
inter-
ested in the 
organization of 
a 







































ners of the 
nine  and four o'clock
 
groups.








and  non -major 
teams. 






run  up the 
this year's contest






and promise of non -major
 mater-
ial bids fair to 
provide more than 














meeting  at five 
o'clock 






















































































AND  CHORUS 





































































































































will  edit 
the 1935 



































































ham,  Ala.) 


















































abut not a 
paint-
ing This



















































 . . . "This little 
bulldog went to Yale." 








  Aden 





 faculty, gives a 













































































































here shown the prop-




does to 'em, 
too.
 
PUZZLERSSecond  two 
pictures  in a 





fork,  burning 






















































































"a lot of 
enjoyment"  in 
Camels,  and 
says
 that when 
his energy is 
used up 
"Camels give 















of pursuing a law 
course  
puts

























 me a 













 has its 
strainevery


























































 they report. 
Camels
 































































way  of 
bringing
 my 
energy  up 
to





























































































































































































































































































































































































opener  on 
what men
 
will  do for 
money  and 
power. 




















you  might 
have
 




involve3  than that. The 
Inspector 
"got
 his" from 
a 
very











 of a Courte. 









Austria.  Already released in 
London 
and advance notes 
give it 





 music by that title 
and 




Jaray and Marta 
Eggerth.  






Lloyd, back on  
the screen 






 applies Chinese 
methods to clean
 up Amer-
ican c i t y. Clever 
people. 
these Chinese. So are the 
lines and gags. So is the 
picture. 
(Una





 little b o y 
Walter now 
"dishing t h e 
dirt" for the third 
year.  
(NBCWJZ network. S u n - 
days. 7:30 
PM
 CST). If he'd 
have his voice 
trained or 
toned down a bit   
I/ LITTLE KNOWN FACTS 




author and lecturer. Moosic 
by Leonard
 Joy. Dartmouth 
boy who made good with the 
baton. (NBCWEAF n e 
t -
work,  Sundays. 11 AM CST). 
DRAMA 







Rated as first real musical 
comedy to hit B'way this 
season. Long run 
predicted.  
Bert Lahr, Ray Bolger 
for  , 





KEEP MOVING Another 
musical. Everything that 
"Life Begins 
at 8:40" is. this 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Institute  of Technology 







 clearing of fog
 









.Selma  Drabing, In-
diana 
University  (Bloomington),
 will edit 

























 hdd lo 
tIe 
bght the 
'Jet-  rings 
are 


















 SAC -LESS 
PEN Orit V It
 
1 511OULA CON1AIN 





































Sic  rartb 
1 Puma 



























































fins you choose 
your own I.  
to refillends 
run  n ing dry."' 
Start
 the Seer School
 Year with 
this.  9 to I 
Farorite:
 
Now that the world
 ran have the 
,,,icless pen it has always wanted, rub-






pes are being laid aside as 
i As silent pictures went out 
w hen talking piiItires    in. 
or 1101 Oilly does Parkir's slit-
ts mars aeons:die





whets  your ink 
t  gloss Ilene,. it doesn't 






mering laminated Pearl Reality an 
iillerly smart and alluring style. The 
mils transparent lien that doesnl 
1.11111k transparent. 
Its 
amazing Essiiss as 
P 
tt i tt 1 14 
Platt  tttt ni. Gold and hid   is 
slightly  turned up 
NO it vannot pos-
sibly 
scratch
 or drag. 
All  stores are daily demonstrating
 
Ibis new w  ler 
of
 science. Go and
 
try it. 




















IIR1116. at,, I address
 for 
FREE 
20.1ka  sysi int 
bottle





























































































































































































publication  in 
this section.
 
Time,  place, 























































































Digest.  P. 0. 
Box 172. 



























































































first den of iniquity.
 
Good  place for ship 
in a storm. 
fi. 
We
 all do it. 
7. Pancho Villa was one. 
n. -A 
loaf of bread, a jug of 
wine
 . . 





b   
If  Artists do. 
1.i. Applies to freshmen. 
19. Ziegfeld 
was an authority on 'em. 
22. In polite speechRenaissance.
 
What Frosh used to be. 
Sick. 
Found in plays. 
Drag 
out your French for "king." 
2'. Small social insect of hymenop. 
terous order. 
Point  of the 
compass.  
,2 Becomes. 





 John Barrymore. 
One of the Great Lakes. 
Ii.





The old Australian puzzle
 bird. 
t.t. 
Pertaining  to music.
 
I.




Pi. A kind of whale 
Horizontal
 
1 The coach in the picture. 
- Collegians 
have it! 
4. Awfully sweet. 
12. To turn or spread for drying. 





Not  there. 
17. Often found in an exam paper. 
I,. Indigo. 
N. When you're one of them. 
1.i. To tell. 
21. You and I. 
Man's name.
 
27. An alloy. 
'it.
 


















Whales  do it. 
 A part of your stadium. 
!irk a-brac. 





























ONLYPLEASE  PRINT 
For the first tone 
in 
the  history 
ot the























P. O. Box 
472.
 Madison. Wis. 
The 






























My selections for the 1934 Collegiate Digest 
All American Foot- 
Watch' the 
players




scores  . 
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